Soybeans
Whole Bean Products
Whole Soybeans

Full-fat Flour

Feed

Food

swine feed

fresh green soybeans bean-stuffed objects
baked soybeans
bean sprouts
soymilk
soysauce
tofu
miso
natto
edamame
tempeh
other Asian soyfoods

Oil Products

Refined Oil

Industrial

Food

Food

Feed

bread
candy
doughnut mix
frozen desserts
pancake flour
pie crusts
sweet goods
low-cost gruels
instant milk drinks
crackers

candy
confection
cookie mixes
cookie toppings
cracker mixes
fountain toppings
soy "coffee"
soynut butter
diet foods
snack foods

swine feed

Minor Co-products

Lecithin

Roasted Soybeans

Food

Industrial

Food

Industrial

Industrial / Food

cooking oils
salad oils
salad dressings
mayonnaise
margarine
medicinals
pharmaceuticals
sandwich spreads
shortenings
filled milks
coffee whiteners
candy
chocolate coatings
frying fats & oils
frozen desserts
cheese dips
gravy mixes
pastry fillings
icings
whipped toppings

anti-corrosion agents
anti-static agents
caulking compounds
soap
shampoo
detergents
solvents
core oils
lubricants
diesel fuel
hydraulic fluids
waterproof cement
disinfectants
electrical insulations
insecticides
fungicides
herbicides
linoleum backing
oiled fabrics
candles
cosmetics
crayons
printing inks
protective coatings
plastics
tin & terne plate oils
wallboard
dust suppressants
paint removers
epoxys
metal casting agents
paints

margarine
candy/chocolate coatings
dietary supplements
emulsifying agents
medicinal agents
nutritional supplements
pharmaceuticals
shortenings
pan release agents

anti-foam agents
Glycerol
anti-spattering agents chemicals
cosmetics
lubricants
dispersing agents
structured lipids
printing inks
antifreeze
insecticides
printing acids
paints
cements
synthetic rubbers
explosives
stabilizing agents
cosmetics
wetting agents
yeast culture
Fatty Acids
soaps
detergents
oleochemicals
structured lipids

SOY
BEA
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Protein Products

Meal

Soy Flour, Protein Concentrates and Isolates

Hull Products

Nutraceuticals

Feed

Food

Industrial

calf milk replacers
swine feed
poultry feed
beef-cattle feed
dairy-cattle feed
bee foods
pet foods
furbearer diets
fish (aquaculture) diets

bakery ingredients
alimentary pastes
beer & ale
noodles
prepared meat products
meat analogs
meat pumping solutions
breakfast cereals
prepared mixes
food drinks
baby food
hypo-allergenic milk
confections
candy products
beer & ale
sausage casings
yeast cultures
imitation dairy products
flavorings
infant formula
salad condiments

adhesives
isoflavones
plywood
saponins
wall board
phytic acid
particle board
protease inhibitors
insecticides
fungicides
dry-wall tape compound
texture paints
fermentation nutrients
yeast carriers
linoleum backing
antibiotics
paper coatings
fire-fighting foams
fire-resistant coatings
asphalt emulsions
cleaning compounds
cosmetics
printing inks
leather substitutes
water-based paints
plastics
textiles

Sterols
pharmaceuticals
Tocopherols
vitamin E
antioxidants

Pharmaceutical /
Health

Fiber

Industrial /
Feed / Food
filter material
high-fiber breads
cattle roughage
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